Interconvertibility of asbestos fibre count concentrations recorded by three most frequent methods.
Simultaneous airborne chrysotile asbestos fibre samples were collected with three types of instruments, namely, the konimeter, the thermal precipitator and the membrane filter, in four asbestos plants (textile manufacturing, asbestos cement production, mining, milling). Linear regression analyses were performed of the membrane filter on the konimeter and thermal precipitator count concentrations, respectively. Sampling was performed at 24-35 locations in each of the processes studied. In order to linearize the relationships and to stabilize the sample variances the data were transformed using the transformation ln(x+1) for both the predictor and the response variables. Eight linear regression equations were developed. The slope coefficients of regressions differed significantly (P < 0.05 or < 0.01) between all the asbestos processes except for the differences of coefficients in mining and milling (P > 0.05). It is concluded that no single conversion factor can be used to reliably convert the konimeter or thermal precipitator to membrane filter asbestos fibre concentrations; a separate conversion factor must be derived for each technological process. In this case the confidence limits of estimates are acceptable for practical occupational hygiene purposes.